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Server 2012 Standard Edition: how to access database
remotely I have deployed a new web application in the

Windows Server 2012 Standard Edition which stores
data in a SQL Server 2008 database. Now I need to
access that database through a tool that runs on a

different machine. For example, I need to access the
database through MS SQL Management Studio on my

Windows 7 PC. How can I access the database and make
changes to the data? A: You'll need to install the SQL
Server Express instance that is running on Windows
2012 in your "client" system - either run SQL Server

Management Studio against that instance, or detach the
SQL Express database on the Windows 2012 instance

and manually attach it to your other client (I'd
recommend running the detach/attach manually in case

you need to make any changes). You can attach your
database from the Windows 2012 using the
MSSQL/xp_cmdshell stored procedure: EXEC

xp_cmdshell 'ATTACH DATABASE [{db_name}] TO
[{login_name}] WITH DROP_EXISTING=ON;' You can
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also attach to the currently logged-in user's database
using his login name: EXEC xp_cmdshell 'ATTACH

DATABASE [{db_name}] TO [{login_name}];' You can
disconnect the database on the Windows 2012 instance:
EXEC xp_cmdshell 'DETACH DATABASE [{db_name}];'

You'll need some kind of connection string for the
database. You could either connect using the ODBC or
the TCP/IP protocol. More info in the SQL Server Books
Online. Emily Lucas played an art student during the
1990s, however presently she’s a professional artist

that’s involved with movie production and illustration. To
meet her 3 (and not-so-little) children, she turned to a
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POPULARNI FORMULA''je poznati darwinov tumaÄ�
svemoguÄ¡Ä�ih. There is thus strong evidence that

Darwin adopted an attitude of condescension toward the
traditional folks at Jamestown. and was often heard to
exclaim "at 3 podrijetlo vrsta Ä�isti sto mogoÄ�e dobiti

Ä�isto niÅ¾u. Dobrodo�
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